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UNC Booters Blank State
Fanntleroy Tar Babies Rout

Weak UVA 40-- 7

RALEIGH North Carolina
booters dominated N. C. State
to the tune of a 3-- 0 win here
yesterday to successfully open
their AC season with their
fourth straight victory.

Willem Polack ed

the club's first goal in the
sc.ond quarter, with Jim
Johnston and Larrv Heath fol- -

Don't go through life
Without a joy.
Ask for "Perfect"
That's Fauntleroy.

notGeorge Barclay have
been beaten since im

lowing suit in the final period.
UNC kept State bottled up

throughout the match, taking
35 shots to only five for the
hosts. They didn't allow the
Wolfpack a single serious scor-

ing threat.
Coach Marvin Allen singled

out Johnston, Gordon Cad-wga- n

and Jackie Writer for
their play. He thought some
individuals performed better
than before, but said the over-

all team play was under the
usual standard.

Tables Turned On Fa

The UNC
Tar Babies combined a near
flawless defense and a merci-
less offensive attack to down
the Virginia frosh 40-- 7 Friday
at Charlottesville.

The win was the second in
as many starts for Carolina
and the charges of Coach

Everybody was a stand-out, reported assistant coach
Gene Sigmon from Charlottes-
ville. "In a game like thiseveryone is bound to be

nsBurp Glub Ah-h-h-h-- h. Excuse me, fans, but
these banquets are killing me. Every since I pulled the Vet Dorms Sparkleclincher last week and hit all my football picks, I've
been swamped with speaking engagements. The two oldest residence

halls on campus, for a long
time buried at the bottom of
the intramural pile, showed
signs of life by winning intraFrosh Score

Second Win
mural football games yester

DTH Sports Writer Ron
Shinn was scheduled to fly
to Charlottesville Friday
morning but a dense fog that
blanketed the area cancelled
his flight. This report came
by telephone.

day.

. The Old West Studs whacked
Carr, 47-- 0. Kern Everett was
the big gun with three touch
downs and two extra points.
Roy Alexander scored twice
and Dave Randalman and
Dave Owens added touchdowns
for the Studs.

" ' "" " MM- -.lOHl""1"'
Old East blanked Battle -

Football players and coaches take their lumps from
over-critic- al fans.

DTH sports writer Bob Orr gives them the chance
to strike back.

Coach Jim Hickey "We've got some of the best
fans around. There's lots of enthusiasm. There's some
criticism too, but everybody's entitled to their opinion.
They paid for their ticket."

Jimmy Byrd, Sr., wingback "When you're winning
you couldn't have a better group behind you. At Virginia
when we really needed their support, they sort of let us
down."

David Riggs, Soph., halfback "We need them most
w hen we're not doing well."

Jeff Beaver, Soph., quarterback "There are too
many grandstand quarterbacks. I just hope that they'll
get behind us win, lose or draw."

Danny Talbott, Jr., quarterback "They only re--:
member the mistakes you make. My biggest peeve is that
the fans all try to put the blame on Coach Hickey. It's not
the coach's fault if we lose. He can't play the game for
us."

Dave Erimias, Jr., tackle "You can't get a pie for
: every game. They forget that football players and coaches

are human. They all make mistakes."
Bob Powell, Jr., end "During the '63 Duke game

: a lady sitting behind me kept pulling for Carolina. When
: we were ahead, she thought Carolina football and Coach
: Hickey were the greatest. After Duke's touchdown Coach
I Hickey and the team were 'rock-bottom- '. When Max
: Chapman kicked the winning field goal, we were back
: in 'fat city'. If she's a typical fan, I don't think much
: of them."

Vance - Pettigrew, 8-- 0. A first
--half TD and a second-hal- f

safety provided the point for
Old East.

Maverick C No. 2 romped

This "fried chicken --

green pea" circuit is kill-

ing me. It's a tough life-pe-ople

calling me up at all
hours of the night wanting
r e s u 1 1 s for Saturday's
games, coaches stopping
me on the streets offering
money for a favorable pick
on Saturday.

Oh, well back to the
business at hand. It's hard
to believe this is the fifth
week of the season. I

haven't even decided who
will play in the bowl games
on New Year's Day. Time's
running out.

Here goes, fans:
CLEMSON vs DUKE

This is a tough one for
me. I've let ol' Frank
Howard lose two in a row
and Bill Murray is unde-

feated. Let's play it cool
in this one pick Duke.

N. C. STATE vs FLORI-
DA Anyone knows Gat-

ors are stronger than
Wolves pick Florida.

to an easy 40-- 0 win over

A Wide Selection
Individual Terms

T. L. KEMP
Jewelry

135 East Franklin
M2-133- 1

Maverick A No. 1. Mike Lom-bard- o

paced Maverick C with
a pair of touchdowns. Other
TD's were contributed by Mike
Mulcahey, George McDaniel,
Larry Poe and Chris Hodges.

Boefoafora'Havn 9

"Halfback Bill Federal and
fullback Mark Mazza both
turned in outstanding per-
formances, as did the whole
offensive line. The defense
just played their usual excel-
lent game."

The Tar Babies drew first
blood but Virginia evened
matters up as they returned
the kickoff 90 yards into the
end zone. Carolina scored
again and after that it was no
contest.

A pair of touchdowns in the
second quarter put the game
out of reach but Carolina con-
tinued to pour it on in the
second half.

End Billy Warren won high
scoring honors for the after-
noon as he caught a pair of
tosses that went in for scores.
Quarterback Gayle Bomar
scored once on a nine-yar- d
scamper and Peter Davis
caught one of Bomars passes
for a score.

Clark Totherow came up
with the Tar Heels most ex-
citing play as he intercepted
a Virginia pass and went 86
yards into the end zone.

Billy Dodson kicked his sec-
ond and third field goals of
the season with boots of 29
and 42 yards.

Score by quarters:
UNC 14 13 740
UV - 7 0 0 07

Raleigh-Durha- m
1 1 UAiHighway

Ph. 787-350- 5

FAUNTLEROY

By BILL ROLLINS
DTH Sports Writer

UNC's frosh booters spotted
Clemson a two-go- al lead and
then roared back to capture
their second straight win, 3-- 2,

on Fetzer Field yesterday.
Clemson took a 1-- 0 lead with

3:30 left in the second period
when Mark Rubich rolled a
weak shot into the Tar Baby
net. Then, halfway through
the third period, Rubich hit
the nets again with a short
shot for a 2-- 0 lead.

Less than a minute later,
however, L a n d y Anderton
took a head pass from Jeff
Perry and kicked his team's
first goal to cut the deficit in
half. With 3:10 remaining in
the same quarter, Perry got
on the scoring end, taking a
pass from Pete Young and ty-

ing the count at 2-- 2.

The clubs battled through
15:22 before UNC struck for
the clincher.

Anderton squared off with
the goalie, and running at full
speed he slammed the ball into
the center of the net.

"Too close!" was the word
from Coach Clarke Herdic fol-
lowing the struggle. "The boys
played a good game against
Clemson's club they don't
have a varsity, so actually
their "club" amounts to play-
ing boys from all classes."

Herdic singled out Anderton,
Doug Barba, Gordon Mac-Kenzi- e,

Jamie Canfield, and
John Gussenhoven as out-
standing.

Assistant Jim Muchmore de-
clared, "The boys are looking
more like a team all the time.
They played a real fine
match."

UNC Harriers Whip
Wake By 15 Points

WINSTON-SALE- M North
Carolina Harriers outran
Wake Forest here yesterday,
23J8. Captain Jim Meade won
for UNC.

The Tar Baby runners also
won, defeating the Wake
Frosh, 19-3- 6.

"The coffee's freshly
ground and the larder's
fully stocked."

10 A.M. - 5 P.M.
Mon. - Sat.

n--i c
dOUnTBY STORE

FEEDING TIMES: MONDAY Thru FRIDAY 5:30 P.M. - 11:30 P.M.
SATURDAYS (During Football Season) 4:30 P.M. 11:30 P.M.CHAPEL HILL, N. C113 W. Franklin SUNDAYS 5:30 P M. - 10 00 P.M.
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WSTAWTI

Ah, HA Here's my UPSET SPECIAL NURSES
OVER NO DATE (Night Game).

SOUTH CAROLINA vs WAKE FOREST I guess
I should let this be a close one. The Deacons are at

home, but they really need more advantages than that
pick South Carolina.

VIRGINIA over WEST VIRGINIA Virginia has
pulled out last-minut- e victories in the past two games.
The West Virginia Mountaineers have quite an offense.
"Go West, young man pick the Mountaineers.

DAVIDSON vs WILLIAM & MARY This is a pet
project of mine. Davidson is undefeated and unscored
on. I'll let them keep one of those pick Davidson.

Other games:

ALABAMA over TENNESSEE
SYRACUSE over PENN STATE

PURDUE over MICHIGAN

S. CALIFORNIA over STANFORD
MICHIGAN STATE over OHIO STATE

ILDNESSm
yours with

Gentleman's punch:
YE 0

uay
Art By Wortliam

guised," post-gam- e cartoons
and head-coac- h impersona-
tions.

So as ol' Fauntleroy would
say:

No need to buy a cultured
book,

Just give the TAR HEEL
sports a look.

The DTH sports staff now
has everything even our
own special mixture of cul-
ture.

Rick Wortham, a sophomore
English major from Rich-
mond, Va., will be the sports
staff "artist at large."

Rick's drawings will in-
clude "Fauntleroy Dis
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A MOVIE THAT YOU SHOULD
NOT MISS!" -J- UDITH CRIST-- on NBC-T- V "TODAY" show
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NOW PLAYING with tweeds or worstedsit mixes well . . .

Aristocrat, Billiard Shape, $5.95 and $6.95

' No matter what you smoke you'll
like ello-13ol- e. 1 he new formula.Nylon Too Too
honey lining insures Instant Mild

The ingredients: slightly higher collar set off by a small gold pin; Gant's
unerring fit; Gant's own superior striped cotton oxford. The effect: a subtle
touch of elegance . . . exclusively Gant. Pin-Ta- b Oxford-- in stripings of blue,

gold or russet on bamboo ground. About $7 at discerning stores.

ness; protects the imported briar
bowl so completely, it's guaran
teed against burn out for life. Why
not change your smoking habits

Found at
KO-KO- 's

LINGERIE

COMPETITION 6
SPORTS CARS, Lid,

(Next to Tar Heel
Car Wash)

SAAB Sales &
Service

Sports and Rac-
ing Car
Specialists
Foreign Car
Repairs

Street, Safety,
and Speed
Accessories
Mag. Wheels

. Tyres, and
Roll Bars

for All Cars
426 East Main Street

CARRBORO

the easy way the Yello-Bol-e

way. $2.50 to S6.95.

H Checker? Thorn fjf $3.50 $4.95
Spartan
$2.50
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(As advertised in The New Yorker)

Official Pipes New York World's Fair Vown & CampusEasigale Shopping

Center
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